
E. H. AULL, EITon.

The itizens of G'reenville 1a'e try-
Ing to have tile dit,penlsaries in that,
city Closed until after the sold'ers have
been musteed out.. If the dispensary
is not inl the butslne's for tbe mloney
there is in it there sholid be no beL."i-
tationl on the part, of the Stitte board in
complying with this request, but the
botard should haive a distinct and ex-

plicit understanding with !he munici-
pal authorities of the city of G reen ville
1,bat honest and sinlcerVe eTforts shall be
maitte to shutt il) blind tigers as well.
:0 use to close the dispensary if blind
ti%get'S ate to keep openi it amoleste.

After the diselosurv of the investi
gaiting comm it.tev. CoL. Neal will hatrdly
eomle before thle people fow vinldv-alion;.
Col. Neal un1itnag1edI theilpelitentiatry
Wel6 fromt a iinancialo stan-intim,t, but,
when lie undertook to boss Statte! poli-
ties a lia ana plttn. lie fell into dtevi-
ois and dubious ways.-aangebur
1l'attiot.

It was pretty good 1iinantlievi tlq- it
onle seniSe, ibutt, we do not see jut11st how
it, was good for the State. 'olitic, has
had nothitng to do with it.

We puliih ill tihis isstle mlore test;Ii-
mony in the penitent im.ryv iuivestition.
The resolution aIppoinlting this comn-

iittee provides its follow.-:
Section -1. ihlatt sitid conmliittee

shall report its fiitlin,.. to the Gover-
not. of this Stte, to-'rether with the
testimonty takin by sid cotmlitter.
and to ie by hiitra-1tit-olliit'd to t
Geeral Asseimhy, after he shall hav
taken such ictioll upoli Iie ripmt't as
he i yIleemt1) proptr. Said coiwn1ltte
nay sit dutriv?: Ihe t'ev-- (If he
of t he G 1 e ra A-e mih, v.

The liattet' for' Ilropta' ;wtioti whtt-l
the comtittec tii:-he, its work will he
left with thetovernor.

P'esidlent .LeKinley iQ the gu!st of
of Senlator .'ak llnk. at Thomlia.-
Ville. GIa , havi~ng ..onw there ftr a r:-i
and to get oly, if po-slle. for a few davs
from the iinmorttunities of plhic lunt-
ers.

Anlothler sal-tt1e 1nakol' it) Chic.1"o
by the nam of 1I'wkcr admit to hai-
ing tutrtlet red is w ife and 'ut, hle' pIl
into sausage iil.it ant titdlybithurned
the body. ile has confeused land is to
be put on tuial for in-m-dwr.

itt-ma 1,'rom st. Ihlimpt.

The farmr's arebUly hIM1tling gt:Jno
and turning the sud.
Mr. Waliteir Wicker's horses rtan

away with his wagon l as t week, throw-
ing oit his Son) George and hm-tinig.
him1 consitde riably.

calipt. W. T. lattion ltd a -eriouts
runat[way scrpe Iist,SatUraily. lie was

drivitig his 1tathel griays, using a totngie
on his sing e buggy. The btast ple
fastened over. tih end of Ile tongue
with a piece of Ieatther, the 1t hor
broke while going tdown the hill near'
Mr. Mel. Chalmers'. Cipt. I oatto. with
great, presence of iiind anght one of
the w heels and his iiiriv'er' the (itbera;
t,bey silid the whieeb, for it contsitderabtle
distanece. hut thte horses were fiantie,
and to use the conunaonti expriession,
wereC buirinmg the winid. ('apt. II attton
andit his divear bth falljig ationig the
wheels. ( 'apti. i attoan was knoteked
seniseless, antd lvayimtioniless as oneii

Mlills, who were' witnesses to the aeti-
dlent carried im to the side o'f t he
road, whent tiion extainat ion it was
founid t hat he httlad et't'ived an uigly'
gasht twot iinehes long itn the left sith- of
his head. one above hik left eyve an inchl

wvounds, mzakinug himi as emiiuortale as

possibile tudir tie circutanc'tiiies.
Thle l 'uu-ia Ilillies reorigantized last

Saturtday. Capilt. Whleeler' ade themu
a shotrt spec(h setthiintg forthi t hie dutieus
and imatpor'tance oft siich oagan iz'at ion.
lie stated to t hemn t hiat siueh muilIitariy
hod ies wetre tnot or'gai zt d for mi'e
sp)ort or' holiday p'astiame', that. lie wiaant -

ed e very' inad iv~I ita to real iz'thle faet,
that if they were ever' called uponti by~hiis excelIcecy, t ite commianttder ini clief,
to go to tany iar't of the Statte, that. Ite
ex pcet.ed fori every 0oe to prtomtlyttI re-
spond,i ini (ther' words, Cap1t. Whlieelear
is like Eniglandl ina onec resphect., lie ex -

pets for every one ojf hiis mtien to do
their dutty.

Mliss Lutla Suber, one of t.he hlles of
Sleepy Hollow, is visititig frienids uad
relatives ntear' the coun ty homteta.
Out' town has a dudinae. I f any' of the

recader's of The Ilor'ild antd Newsvi hats a
surapl us dutde ina their mnidst seaad hima
along, we have ta position foir him.ti

I%Iarch 141,h, 189)9.

An Einntt Phtianti.
'"My health has beent very po0or in thi;s

part, of the coutty'. MTy lotod was5 im-
purae and( 1 was sick near'ly all the timeti.HIood's Sartsiapartilla wats rec'ommhlendedl
to me by an emt iinet, phiysician, and af..
tea' takIng a few bottles I caime out all
right and I feel t.hat the henehllt I de-
rived is p"ermanientt."' A. . Ve.Gr'acevilhe, I"la.

Hlood's ill~s are non-irr'itatinig and
the only ettthia'tic to take with houod 's
Starsatparillat.

ia'N a ileaty.
The Her'ald anid News priemniium RockHill Buggy is now on exilbIit tt

P dw. R. Hilpp's stor'e. (Call and see
It aand you will see a beaiuty. Some
subscrllber to this piaper' Is going to get
this bttggy iand till It, will cost hIm will
be ai yetar's sublser'lptioni to The Her'taihl
and News. When yoiu call to see the
btuggy ask t.o see tho harnetss-t.he see-
ond preniumi- and the putmpkins, at
which you are guessIng the nutmber' of
seed they conttaln. Read the offer' of!
VrpmIume itn another column.

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL TiE NEWN OF A LIVE AND 111o-

UltESIVE TOVN.

Mliss Jessio Beachain,of Ninety-Six,
is visit,ig her aUn11t., N1es. iellersin
town'.

IRev. M!r. Kirkipatriek preached for
Rev. Ailr. Blaiton last Sunday.
Air. liantun lilled Ir. Kirkpatriek's

appointienrit, at the lI rick church lin
Fairlield County.
Chips, I ami going to shell your

jungle if yott don't show yourself In the
openl.

Mlessrs. IBoozer and G ibson; have
Imoved their sLw nill to the old Cotton
Mnill Sit,u and are now enlgaged inl saw-

ing up the heavy tiliber into saleable
luimber.

And still the bell rings and rings
antd Ilore divided hearts are imlendel,
twas ever thus. Mr. Clifton Sheely
ani Miss Daisy Eptinlg were liarvied
last Suntay. All of little Mlountain.
.\till again. at the Lutheran parsonage

inl PI'oSlIity. I 1r. A1alColmi1 SingleY
anid ,Ilss Ikena Trotititman, of the .1olly

St ret sect ion. Our mongratulations
to the Ih y tophl".

Tihtl fal,irmers are hard at, work get-
ting ready to ?ult il thei' fertiliZers.

*1iclo Sqpuire fromt tIhe Klondikte
iade a 1lyinrg visit to l'rosperity Monl-

day.
'ror. \ull has Iteln on the sick list

iitli to the' deligt of young AItri-
cai.

mir. .\. G. \V ise rdeni a lyiing trip to
Co1ttilbia .ldar.

Nilr. S. A. Itirge k Do,,-,<) is still bu.-y
wiIIer l-stie ls. ie onl.reeiv

It o-k. thait wore, tilt prior to the i,'th of
I't- 11,1ar y.

.\lery hinghabl atfair ov(1r1-tre-d on
th1il 3toree l liday. A 34tt11g Halt.i-

lre(WO drum.lilk.r. just, out, of Barltimore
'erntY-foulr hol.r-. and with his very

,nist city ltoks ti was psMing rear the
drily store whiel he ieard the vry

"Irdl hili.:' "stop him!" "vatch him!"
and looking up Iaw I imiule coling fill
tilt liplon himi w'ith a raolu. draggiig
after him. L m1atle a de for tIre

1rIpe aid the Miule midee It ilit,. Ize-
- tt: CrIushed hVaVtr.r scarred face,
dirty hirt. Irual udrurn1.mner. <>n get ing
tilt arid carefully taking ain inlveilory
anId h11aring the shouts of the hlystLand-

t.'1 up an IOWn tit' siTeCt remriIrked
ia he dhiWLt see anyhk lhng so brlanked

fuiiy to laigh1 at. Well, we giuess lie
didil't hr the olit.hr, did. It, wis at

young 1urle and -itribrokenl and Ire'
jusr-t how hard it) have hlim hit the
grou ul. lIe -atil jst to hink he had

coM all the way froiml Baltiimore to be
IItlf killed Ily i a 1uul I arld Itlghed at
ftrr li., pains. Such is lift. lie left,
towr a wier and sacdl- mnan. Josh
Bililings hIrig ago sa "don't, ftile wit.l
a Iewl even hmgl lie is sait to be

tied li Imlainlt Ire.'
We rin-d to hear ia great. deal abo01ut,

Ihe .lasn ('otton liavester. ('an y'oI
tel us, ir1. I:itor, what has ere of

i. Was it, ia stlictss or has it goollo inlto
"illIoeroUs desuetuItdey
WO were <ltlietly listenlinlg to he tilk

of one oif orn- little friiendts as she was
swap~pinrg ex lericies with allotherii
litt le frie'ndi: "\Well, I donrr't-ar' if yor
mat5 ha~s rdred al'l II thorsi liowers, myi~

tua airnt."' Slit'urirait ghrl itiis.
AI r. .\rark I,onrg, oif Sahtnia ('otirty,

wasi: vi:-it iln in ttiwni thlte patl wverk, tIre

.\li- Niahi l.i-rg, tof Nor. ws tn ai
v is i ttro her unrch N.l'r. S. I.. l''ulh-rs.

AIie'r". Tomrrr .ltohnsonr stnd I'. I1I.
Siirul:-ttr rant'ulr dei til thuir' bt.pi.t.g
La-I .1 inlay :-tniin irg the- day with .\NI
I. -\-~~r Shop n l.faily. 'lThey re-

Itirri- tr Newherry ini tlw jev erinn.

trict chttedl w'ithl e ia- lridlay'.
NI iss .\Iart 1 )1obb r'etruined fromn a

visit hto r'rhltt'e in SahWals. Shit ir--
pots Sailtida at:- bting tin tlhw irp gre.
NI r. .J. I,. \V~'i.e hass letuirrned firm

hiis tripI toi .lht ontr ai Salrdai.
Wel, AIr'. IXditjor, I thlinrk you wereo

right in whalst you said atbout II. 10.1
Not, knotwinig who tIhe wr'itter is we yen-
ttirt' thle at:st'rtion tlit, lhe is not, ait all
frarmilIim-' with tint work thait, thre tordi-
nary1 prreascher' dotets every dtay. Oiut-

sidet tIhe "Iwo hoturs ra week orf talkh-
iig" t hat tihe writel'rlmerntiorns, lie for-
ge't s (o'ries nout k ir o)IieI ie
olf tIhe sadi and( itilliet 'Iaac'lrt

go carig tctomfort,ildeiioair
andit thet endtlIess loundt f okth .i
both trh anid hardi. I II..wl

go fo'on shu we wit I,h homeslt

h)ii3' ist 15 arid o 'i r whi ig chi t.hloo

oni his mind will iunego a tchanige
w itlhin that,i t imre. We have breen w i th
thlemi antI know what. it. is. AnI as a
etrass thiere aure o ritptoorer I pidi rmen
thain the se.lf-sariiing. rrirnister's of
thre (Gospli \V., imaisgi ne t.h at IT. I. .J.
woutld beIt like the oildI Dtenrorn who1( saidt
"Ohli, pshiawt, its rit trioitbtle to preach,
anybottdy ennur do thait."' Anid up~orn bi-
ing inlvited1 into thle Ilp1it, ctubl only
say~ "bieloved brteItbro."~ Wet dotubt, if
I- lU- J1. lhiis evyen ha id anly pracit liiaI
work along religious Ilies. We 11or.
der if lhe hass e'ver felt thle responrsibhit-
i ty that rests rrpon ra Sundtay-.Secool
t eaeer andr tihe adde ' eres tof try in g

to lerad tIhemn inr to thei rig hit.pairthi. A h-
resp)onsib)ility fio' riunn sotuls-thalt's
the weaurig (If ai pasit(or's life and how
enn (on1 who knows11 nott hIinrg abo~tI thiis
resposiili11ty sit inr jutdgmienit. Yes,
hew to t.ho line bult, whlo Is to draw t.hi
lIne. I t w~hy~ shon hI I tauke up t,he
deofernco of tIhe heoraldls oIf the Cosp)el.
They' need lit dtefenec ait liy harndls.

Th'ley aind their' woricare too will known
to tall to nieed 0one wordt ft'rm the pen of
a plodditer' like old maln Kay. burt we
wlant to puit ouirselv'eCs onl rCcor'd as be.
tig for' t.he preacohers. I know It is so
caisv to objant, to tho mwor, ma- o I

doing, especially if It It not dono as
we think. ,IHow oasy It is to detuolish
a struturo and how hard to build up.
Down pulling is so much easier than
uip building. We must keep t,his tab
ernacle of clay as at fit tomplo for tho
indwelling of the Iloly Spirit, or we
must prepare for that.condiilon spokon
of by the Mast.mr in Matt. 25: 46, first
elaise, Rev. 21: 8, Alark 9: 48, and see
that, we Imliss all these atid wit.h this
we are done. Knowing that the ,ime
is cominig when we shall see fuec to
face and know even as we are known.

KAY.

litchima Clampel anl Union Academy Chips

Well, Kay, the war is over and we'll
turn back. Maitte and Murrimia hat;
fallen and Chips going to occupy the
land. You canl) just give up your gun
there's no need of shooting. So here
we go chipping Iround the gutter, but
not imkii 1g mnuch of a litter while Kay
is winking at us.

IHealth Ioderiitely good.
A considerable stirring in the horti-

cult.ure llie the first, of the week.
Tle gain is putting on a better ap-

pelaance.
t-omlle farmers will plant Cotti next

week if the weather is favorable.
Sweet music is ringing again in the

land, played oil that blessed old instru-
uient, t,he dinuer horn. Old Mrs.
Chips brings thme old iln inl about, 11.30
with ia greetiig smile.
Air. II. T. Long Cut Iis foot with anl

axe last week while chopping, which
ailts disabled him from traveling for a
while.

R.eV. C. 1'. HOozer speIt last Satur-
,::ay night wit,h Mr. J1. K. E'pps and

itamily, and filled his -rtular appoinl,-
ment, tILL Bachmianm Chapel on Sunday.

Ie(! preached one of his tislily good
old Liie Bible sermoils.

NI r. 'I'hos. ellers, who its beel con-
finAd to his room1I With IheCUIatisilfor
"ever(al weeks, is -oiewhilt imliproving.
'lhe guantio fever is lower thlan I

have known it for Imilny yea at i this
C(1ea1on We helieVe that tlCr iH be3

a red(11tion of ILL least R pWr CCelt.this
3 (er coMICred Wit,h the ILVerige of

otler years. Dear famtiers, this is onle
of the most, illpl-ortanL t,i il S to go slow
not oill. onl the guanlo linle, but ever-y
o(tlel thjing that IIII ges IS ill b,.
So long, as wk- sell our cotton before we
111m1ke it, we Imlay iever expect to be
nilytiilg but IL doIOW L,oddeni, poVert.y-
striki-Ii set, of people. Diversified
Crops iild rotation of offit'(s is the only
sal at iol for the SlIte otf South (a o-
I ina. W\Aheln ou friends are il ollive

the4y wouild like to Stay inl, iln(d ive
%would lk. to keep tiem ii, but low
do weow m whAlm 0hY nrt! d1!in- 1unt,il
wo pilt. thl-Il clit. So it 1-4 a ver'y good
phil to tirl1 theIi olit every two or tour'
years, aid if they have )(ei good fel-

lows ilnl ive not, (1un11dlered aily
of the Statt!'s Imoley We Caln Very vasily
lmt. thum back. Tho oilly I'esol that
Col. Neal is inl trouble today is that lie
was kept. inl otliou just, i little too lg,
Kay, you alsked for a vote oi ian) an-

uaI rect,ion to be giVe I) by the ed-
itor i b lialf (if his CoriresIoIdenllts.
You shouild hiaive saidl aL semi-anniiual
tzat .ering. As a liat teir of fact we all
iotie yes. \t W(tuild lik 14verymuchel Lto

Rit alli 1.heC l m ieiber otf the stall tf ad
exi'haniie aL feiw houIris of leasureli. But
we sihall not hpress the mhat.ter uponiR the
editor1 iiiw as lie has just. ret.irniedl

fromi i a si x weeks sia aL InROnlg those(1

aIdiii o iiblthmt litre to mlingleh withI
wet II''b-1. wit;ird-. hut you catnpp
liiur' ubp:i try im II. 1\ay, and -ee

what1 .' wll' f -ay in' re . pa ao the ncr-

tis avoraoc net .i' niii wvt,r.. B att

tis n of ufavi. .a:a.- i ehi

.i r T. i l . '1it i ) - l i-iti bC>w iceh on

)sim am. a-r little ('ip lell e he51(

ii!iar'!) (la .lia t L i p ri. eto ljaR

.hanks i(t for oa ittfil i s hit LIf -Mitl
histid ofa te Iat i r 'A iau -.t hin t

Ii:n-t lik af bn,ie is tiiue'tidl

aitris d l it. Sau ndair, i. Let lthi g.(lie
workLi IURoS on. frRIR i''eg

Thee ill e ommun s ecion erve a nlt
in101 April ith preparatory srvies o ni'i
Selaturday fpreio s aet 'e.:!0 p.R m.t CiLi

()n f ourii slititl l'iprequestsuto
reeturn ourll(ii'Olth nk tou Li.\ l William
Johnsoni fori~t on ofti th Si peaut irul ll
light' ie a hero)l i(1111 ai this fmm r undir
tis iid tetle it ofnIn ' er, t hatnd thel

Span'iai I ttl for mte koleden

The peop'il of ti deton Agladnt
(N. We) beirvnt l ed dain dut jsto-
thre or rm shlColt ead sb e pnsd.hit
ciirin the o'r oinithon p . Notma
Iiiiaiis Iue enoug(i'I ~h. S leftisor' fil

ha u t received.tt many coimesfo hisloum.£f
abs remembered, bortle ofaeb ll '

MCargh 16, 1899'. whchh yp0101vo.
What somerlii Li Unti the dnetor shoulds

ammt is Ier arde hosad ily by aned
see13 IourLI dea ones.u suffert. ('hile, aatit
NIt' he )tival o' t she fto. rn lbany
sild,tt thO lenleti whaeri'(ou Not
inding he ad otan,th (Oleft, wd for
from tha coeatt ofch o hiontur. r

chld yW was muchaetter Tegduggst

Ini the
B0egiing
Of your Spring pur-

chases we desire to
turn your face in the
right direction.

Toward Mo wer's,
In ordor to .bottor accoiplish this

object wo place on stialo today one

caso fine printed Checked Organdio
at 8.1 while they last; 30 Picos
French Organdiost at 19c., thoso woro
regarded very choap last. setaon at

25c., beauitiful, bright now s.tylos.
Splondid lin All-wool Black Cro-
pons, our prico 85c., lowest price
ever known on thes goodp, boforo
this sale Wais 1.00.

\Vo want. yon to como and see

theso thieo LA DE RS. They atro

exactly as a11vertised.

Watch our ad. col-
Umn, we promise to
make it interesting and
profitable to you dur-
ing this season. It is
our aim to place on

sale from time to time
some specials. So
watch us.

Yours truly,

S 'AT' Ole So) 'TI'l CA HOL INA(OINTY OV NEWBNUY-N
COMMON PLe:AS.

(George S. Mower, ats Treau11rear of lrs-
Iinw College, PlaintilT, a-inst mWI.
If. Sloan, Mary I''. Sloar, A. 'T hom p-
SOnl Sloaan, S. lEb i/enize I'. Sloan imdaai
Carol ine Mloore, Ixifendanat.s.

T Y llDCliOP T[illk C()Ul'r
.Aeri date 2d Mrebch, 189i, Iwvill sell before thel courat haouse at New-

herry, S. (., on saledany in A pri, I. $9
to [the hii, ihest. biIddi e re for-, thm fol'
lowingj. d1eribed real etatite. to) wit:

1) ilery \\l,:elr. I'nlic iload fromii
'.hwbry to (''ul'ia. ("-tt' of I)avid

I 'J - S.mr:: (.:,,- t i i'e *'b t-hu

thP ;rebill: i I' r 'aldr
1.st~a f-or th e 'f s I.. r

....A BIG CHANGE..
have ' .: rn ,4: to ro': a

('bri. r 1: ltiu e e . I ..rerx.a':

ithn an TV] ho- i , t a - .

co't fr t hi )a*s
b 'ii ek 1 a ' la ara~]-J~j wel 'd

and it lake a oodil tato ) .nl oit.
ho y ti wanung a wi' 1-..Iab,b-h?nd. go''e4

p ayin un t. for 'D' ce-nt Ot on~ y .lar of actuaa~l N w Yor 'k c(i.-P for- l-0brankabile tnote,' payabulle on#E' -Im 'l O1(r
Maty, .hune, Sep'Itembe,(r. ( )vtoul - r
v'T ebr andl I )'ee't.-r the i.th. w'hihhwill ('intablea It o t OO( a nl to maek., thei
stoi'k paty for itself, with lit tie addition.ali caitl, andiu I wil 'htindly give theo
purebaTliTseri iall the~ iniform ation ats tovhiere~ and.ho1(w to t gZoods ehem;p. I

have now ini thei store two-tiIrds~ of tiheI
bantikruptI stoek of Goothnrani & Mayin
thait. I bougt iat.5 i en,'ats oa t rhe dollarof New Yorki cost., thatt I will s'll t
the1( sarrno pr'oportilon of prIic.. irIn'
154 tarae of Ilandies l''ia* Shgo(T, itt tntm-
.Tr's :t :iE 4, tandr 5, that I will sell tat

..., p'er cet. le.ss thain (ost. I ltye( it.
t(triniied [to de(vote the ibalanIceT of miy
life to tobacco r'aisIing.

P'. S --A largo lot,of Now Spring('oods, cTOintractedin for in Dec(embeICr
aind Januaitry, will soon1 arrivo andr
will atlso lho offeredl at ciost, if I hatvo
taot 801(d out, hoforo thoIn.

0. C. FLYNN,
MANAGER FLYNN' GASHl STORE.
One of the oldest and

best Guanos on the
market is the Navassa
brand, for sale by
Edw. R. Hipp. tf

Here werearein 1899
Have just finlishlled takilig

Stock and find we have mrno
winter goos(I- th-an we care to
carry over 'The folloWilltg
goods we will sell at, a big re-

duclitioni
)It ESS GOODS,

FLA N N VI.S,
JEANS, BLANKETS,

an1d UN DERVE4"S'j"),
an(1 all otler w ol gl(.-ltroo(s ',)Ir
the next sixty 4ays.

Will havo ia now lot (if Embroil.
Privs in a row day; att a very 1 nv
prico. G-(ood m1aiy romnan9ts inl ho
lot.; Will 11180 havO a shipmollt of "boom
in a few days which wo will also .ell
very cheap.
Thanking all of our friontds4 for

their trado in 1898 will try and servi-

them better in 1899.

Yours to pleae90,

Davenport & Renwick(
Remember

Thriat the Book Store is
the place to get your
Ch ristmas presents, We
have a full line of

Pictures,
Dolls,
Musical Instru--
ments, and

Books,
'or thw Christmas trade.

Fancy Goods
Of all kinds.
Give us a call before buY.
ing. We will take ples-
ure in SIOw\'ing you wha1:1t
we haye, whether yu
huy 01 not.

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE.

Wagons,
Carriages,

Dolls,
(dil IT .I\D 811J2 FOl

3hips,
Steam boats,

Cruisers and -

Small Boats,
Swords,
Guns and
Toys, for the
Soldier Boys.
Mother Goose stories.
Kris Kingle Series.
Books for the
Little ones.

Come and see what

-WE-
HAVE FOR YOU,

AT

To Continu
BUSIN

We will not close out, bu
tho saro ol staid, and v

old customers, and overyl
balrgailns to oflbt- in all ki
Boys' Shoes 1 L.ts, Shirts
thing in our lino.

We will in due time oi
Well selected stock of

We ar' buyin)g Our1 Spiin
know WO can pleaso yo

workmanship. 0om11o in
now, and watch out for o1

THE NEWBERRY C

rag&aft
RBR

DEAL

Cofi ns anf
From the Highest Gre

.....To the (
Drompt Attention Give

'11illit'o aid H611O011 fll'lishilu-
qewberry,

FHE STANDARD WHE

NATHAM E.
~'§New' 1'arts for fiep>nirs for saloI a

~T COPELAN[)Bros'.
It i W i fjr~i ib h jI~'.

Filt n l'eriv,r y(d>( I a ar# yr,

"-ilyl it y," ,' '' hw,v ihe 10-wt ss'
.ik, v-ar 'itv . V- s'', S %ry(s'rl

,fr4--U, (;i,rpii, ( Slhi--, If hoe1kr,,li
lr.***-u, i,torae'l, ii n -r hiM

W/E SELrL THE~M THIfl WAY:
(I ,l,S , C llen w.:. m.. w il,o,,8
-10 rlwh Ieavy Huhingj, iSe,
A od zuti woo .lans irg ug .'

M el's .5 Hu i ' ('low ho's for $2 50l.MT -i's $7.50 Sur,',. fri fl 0

(i 'h i V' ir ,,( n ' w os frorn 5 , i, $: 00 '2r

II0 "' " ''

-12: Inc i'I nw k I iguiril M'lihair D)4

2 2.5 il'~i'M' lIi,e D)ress Sho, $1 7V

C A PIM! CAl 1!

\Vt'w hawve thuem at any~ piie fi mn 5OC
8101.(0.
Hea:dy made sir , v erv ~I'O S n i,

i: lly.

Oepelargd Bre.
M.aln SIred.t Nw... ,

ESS!
t will ooktinu1( the business at
6ould bo glad to see all of' our

)ody else. We have some big
nds of ,Clo.ling, Men's and
,Underwear, and in factvt every-

pn up a fresh nd
Spring Goods I

g Stock with great care and
u in price, quality, style and
and get some of our bargain s
ir Spring Stock a little later.

LOTIING COMPANY.
LEAYELLv

ER IN

I Caskets!

'ieapest Wood Coffiqi!
n to all Orders
*AT ALL HOURS!

tIrble a11l Gralite Moiloicillal Work
S. C.

1898 RAMBLERS
AT

:E OF THE WORLD !
I''uil of ne featuires. C all anti see them.

AULL, Agent,
Iso.

Greets His Friends in

-189 -

And asks a con--
tinuance of

their
PATRONAGE.
He will be glad to

show you his goods
and to sell to you.

CAL TO SEE HI
BEFORE BUYING.

FRED H. DOMINICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEWDERRY, S. C.
mnonLaw Rlango over 0. McRi
Holno'Ot)Oannc.,


